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Dogs served in a variety of capacities in prehistory. After their domestication in Paleolithic
hunter-gatherer societies, the emergence of agriculture shifted their partnerships with
people. However, the associations between dogs and early farmers are not readily visible in
the archaeological record. In the present study, dog coprolites, uncovered from two
groups of early agricultural societies in China during the Neolithic Age, the early rice
agricultural site of Tianluoshan in the lower Yangtze River, and three early millet-rice mixed
agricultural sites of Shuangdun, Yuhuicun, and Houtieying along the middle Huai River,
were examined based on the comparisons of lipid and palynological results to reveal
different relationships of dogs and humans. The Tianluoshan dogs showed a plant-
dominated diet with higher contents of plant sterols and fatty alcohols with longer
chain lengths. Dogs may have lived on foraging or been provisioned with refuse for the
cleanness purpose. On the contrary, dogs from the sites of Shuangdun, Yuhuicun, and
Houtieying showed a meat-dominated diet with higher proportions of animal sterols and
short-chain fatty alcohols. It most probably referred to their assistance in hunting and thus
being provisioned with meat. Furthermore, activity areas of the dogs also reflect different
deployment strategies and agricultural systems, evidenced by pollen spectra from the
coprolites. Dogs at Tianluoshan mostly appeared in the rice field area, in correspondence
with the labor-consuming rice cultivation as the main targeted resource, showing their
participation in daily agricultural activities. On the other hand, high concentrations of pollen
from forest and grassland revealed that hunting dogs played a regular role in the early
millet-rice mixed farming societies, probably related to the importance of hunting activities
in the daily subsistence.
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INTRODUCTION

As the first domestic animal, current archaeological and genetic evidence suggest that dogs emerged
during the Late Pleistocene (Germonpré et al., 2009, Germonpre et al., 2012; Ovodov et al., 2011;
Larson et al., 2012). Historical records revealed that dogs participated in every aspect of human
societies, helping in hunting, waste disposal, protection of people and belongings, guarding,
entertainment, sacrifice, and offering (Vigne and Guilaine, 2004; Digard, 2006; Méniel, 2006;
Horard-Herbin et al., 2014). However, in spite of the various capacities of dogs, few are
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perceivable in archaeological evidence, thus often remaining
ambiguous (Lupo, 2011). With regard to Paleolithic Age when
dogs joined hunting-gathering people, most research heavily
relied on ethnographic records and emphasized their role of
assistance for hunting in Late Pleistocene times, which greatly
enhanced hunting productivity and catalyzed human population
growth and spread (Lupo, 2017; Morey and Jeger, 2017). When
agriculture emerged in the Neolithic Age, human–dog
relationships may have changed, but it has rarely been
discussed due to the lack of direct evidence. It has been
assumed that the different functions of dogs in societies are
correlated with variations in human subsistence and the
reliance on resource categories (Lupo, 2019). It thus raises the
questions of whether dogs continued helping with hunting
among agricultural people living in permanent villages, when
hunting success was not a crucial part for subsistence, and
whether dogs were treated variably in different agricultural
systems.

Dog coprolites have been uncovered in many prehistoric
dwellings (e.g., Toker et al., 2005; Tolar and Galik, 2019; Borry
et al., 2020), which indicated that they shared the same habitats with
humans. Compared with traditional isotope analysis providing a
rough dietary measurement and a broad signal of the average
lifetime diet (e.g., Guiry, 2012), coprolites have the potentials to
contribute to reconstructing the detailed diet of dogs and provide
multiple lines of supporting evidence. Their high temporal
resolution enables us to explore patterns of yearly, monthly, or
even daily variability in diets. Lipids that normally appear in feces
such as sterols and bile acids have been used as species indicators,
but together with other molecules, they have the potentials to be
applied as dietary indicators (Shillito et al., 2020).

In agricultural societies, different farming systems and subsistence
strategies may leave traces in the diets of dogs. Dog coprolites
uncovered from the early rice agricultural site of Tianluoshan in
the Lower Yangtze Region, and three early millet-rice mixed
agricultural sites of Shuangdun, Yuhuicun, and Houtieying along
the middle Huai River, have been analyzed in the previous studies
(Zhang et al., 2019; Zhang et al., 2020). All of the four sites were dated
back to Middle-Late Neolithic Age (ca. 7000–5000 B.P.), an
important time frame with transformation from hunter-gatherers
to early farmers in prehistoric China. Our preliminary results showed
that distinct lipid and palynological signals from the dog coprolites at
two groups of sites indicate different diets of dogs and their living
environments. By summarizing and comparing the above data, in the
present study we intend to integrate lipid and palynological data to
reveal different human–dog interactions. The results may further
provide evidence of their associated agricultural systems and
subsistence strategies.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND AND
THE STUDY SITE
Rice Agriculture in the Lower Yangtze
Region and the Tianluoshan Site
Lower Yangtze Region has been widely recognized as one of the
subcenters of rice domestication (Fuller et al., 2009; Nakamura,

2010; Gross and Zhao, 2014), and the domestication began as
early as 10,000 B.P. or so at Shangshan (Zheng et al., 2016; Zuo
et al., 2017). During the Middle Neolithic Age, rice remains
including a minority of domesticated forms were found at
Kuahuqiao (8,200–7000 B.P.), although the hunting-gathering
subsistence still dominated (Zong et al., 2007). At a later stage,
Hemudu (7000–5000 B.P.) is the representative culture of the
Late Neolithic Age. A huge number of plant remains have been
recovered in 1970s due to waterlogged condition of the site,
among which the most noticeable were rice.

During the same period, dog remains of domesticated type
have been uncovered in the Lower Yangtze Region.
Morphometric data of dog remains from Kuahuqiao showed
shortened dentition lengths, suggesting the domestication process
has begun (Yuan and Yang, 2004). The sizes of the Hemudu dogs
were similar to the modern domestic dog specimens and
significantly smaller than wolves (Zhang, 2015).

Tianluoshan, a typical site of the Hemudu Culture, has been
thoroughly excavated and studied in multidiscipline since 2004.
Artifacts and radiocarbon dating analysis indicated that the
lowest layers (8th and 7th layers) were dated back to ca.
7000–6,500 cal. B.P., representing the early phase of the
Hemudu Culture. The 6-5th and 4-3rd layers of the
Tianluoshan site were dated ca. 6,500–6,000 cal. B.P. and ca.
6,000–5,500 cal. B.P., comparable to the Middle and Late
Hemudu Culture (Zhejiang Provincial Institute of Cultural
Relics and Archaeology, 2007; Zhang, 2015).

An increased proportion of domesticated rice relative to wild
gathered foods (Fuller et al., 2009) indicated the significance of
rice domestication at Tianluoshan. Based on pollen, diatom, seed,
and phytolith analysis, paddy fields reclaimed from wetlands
provided suitable habitats for rice cultivation (Li et al., 2012;
Zheng et al., 2012). Large amounts of acorns were uncovered
from storage pits, indicating gathering activities in the mountain
areas (Qin et al., 2010). It has also been speculated that forest edge
was under humanmanagement through the analysis of wild fruits
and seeds (Pan, 2011).

The analysis of the faunal remains pointed to the hunting of
sika deer (Cervus nippon), sambar (Cervus unicolor), and muntjac
(Muntiacus reevesi). Other mammal species including pig (Sus
sp.), water buffalo (Bubalus mephistopheles), and a huge amount
of freshwater fish (e.g., Carassius auratus, Channa argus) also
provided meat income (Zhang, 2015). Dog is the only assured
domestic animal at Tianluoshan, although it only accounted for
0.1%–0.2% of the identified specimens (Zhang, 2015).

Millet-Rice Mixed Farming Along the Huai
River and the Shuangdun, Yuhuicun, and
Houtieying Sites
The Huai River Valley, situated between the Yangtze and Yellow
Rivers, is a core area for cultural exchange between northern and
southern China. The interplay of rice and millet farming is the
characteristic agricultural system in the Huai River Valley (Yang
et al., 2016).

In the upper Huai River Valley, Jiahu (9,000–7800 B.P.) and
Peiligang (9,000–7000 B.P.) are two representative cultures of the
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Middle Neolithic Age. The analyses of the plant and animal
remains indicated that rice was the only crop that appeared in
large quantity at Jiahu and that a hunter-gatherer subsistence still
formed the major part of the Jiahu economy (Zhang and Hung,
2013). Intentionally buried dogs were uncovered at Jiahu in
cemeteries and beside houses (Henan Province Institute of
Relics and Archaeology, 1999), indicating a strong relationship
between human and dogs. The shortened dentition length of dogs
showed that domestication progressed (Yuan, 2001). Phytolith
analysis showed a broomcorn millet and rice mixed farming in
the Peiligang Culture from 7800 B.P. at Tanghu (Zhang et al.,
2012).

In the middle and lower Huai River Valley, Shuangdun
(7300–6800 B.P.) and Shunshanji (8,500–7000 B.P.) are two
representative Middle-Late Neolithic cultures, respectively. In
the Shuangdun cultural sites, the analyses of seeds and starch
grains emphasized the gathering of wild tuberous plants and rice
was cultivated on a small scale (Dong et al., 2014; Cheng et al.,
2016). As no millet remains were found, Shunshanji is supposed
to have relied on rice farming, although a wide range of plant
resources was detected by starch grain analysis including, e.g.,
Coix lacryma-jobi, Triticeae, Oryza sativa, and Trichosanthes
kirilowii, indicating that gathering was still the main strategy
(Yang et al., 2016; Luo et al., 2020).

At a later stage, Dawenkou Culture Period was an important
stage for subsistence transformation from low-level food
production to prehistoric agriculture (Luan, 2013). During
early Dawenkou Period, although few sites have been studied,
phytoliths from Gongzhuang showed a rice-dominated
agriculture (Luo et al., 2018). During late Dawenkou Period,
the cultivation of millet and broomcorn millet developed along
the Huai River, integrated with the rice farming tradition (Cheng,
2020).

The three study sites, Shuangdun, Yuhuicun, and Houtieying,
are situated in Anhui Province, along the mainstream and
tributary of the Huai River (Figure 1). Shuangdun is the
representative site of the Shuangdun Culture. Radiocarbon
dating and stratigraphy showed that the Shuangdun site was
dated back to 7300–6800 B.P. (Anhui Provincial Institute of
Cultural Relics and Archaeology and the Museum of Bengbu,
2008). Sherds with special symbols, stone tools, clay sculptures,
and abundant animal bones were discovered during the
excavation in 1991–1992 and 2014 (Institute of Archaeology of
Chinese Academy of Social Sciences and Museum of Bengbu,
2016). Phytoliths extracted from the sediments revealed that rice
was the most common crop, while broomcorn millet appeared
occasionally (Luo et al., 2019). At Yuhuicun, cultural remains
recognized as the Shuangdun Culture (ca. 7000 B.P.) were

FIGURE 1 | Locations of the sites for study and other sites mentioned in the text (1. Shuangdun; 2. Yuhuicun; 3. Houtieying; 4. Tianluoshan; 5. Shangshan; 6.
Kuahuqiao; 7. Hemudu; 8. Jiahu; 9. Tanghu; 10. Shunshanji; 11. Gongzhuang; black triangles indicate the sites for coprolite analysis in this study and black dots indicate
the sites mentioned in the text).
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uncovered during the excavation in 2017. More than 90 pits
filled with sherds, bones and burnt soil, 160 column holes, and
large wall base and living floor were discovered, exposing the
planning of settlement and large constructions during the
Shuangdun Period. Based on pottery morphology,
Houtieying was identified as a typical site of Early-Middle
Dawenkou Culture Period (ca. 6,500–6000 B.P.). During 2015
and 2016, systematic excavations revealed houses and pits,
verifying the location of the settlement. Zoological analysis
showed that deer and wild boar hunting provided the meat
income, accompanied with a small number of Lamellibranchia.
Domestic pigs also appeared at the site, indicating an early
stage of pig husbandry (Dai and Zhang, 2018). At the three
study sites, more than 100 coprolites have been uncovered at
Shuangdun; however, only very few suspicious dog bones have
been found at Shuangdun and Houtieying.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

103 dog coprolites were uncovered at Tianluoshan, in the 8th and
7th layers of trenches 205, 206, 301, 304, 305, 306, 403, 404, 405,
and 406, within the main residential area of the early occupation
period (ca. 7000 and 6,500 cal B.P.) (Zhejiang Provincial Institute
of Cultural Relics and Archaeology, 2007). The coprolites were
coded based on trench, layer, and sequential numbers
(Supplementary Material). The palynological results have
been published in Zhang et al. (2019) and in the present study
all the lipid data were supplemented for comparative analysis.

The Yuhuicun and Houtieying coprolites originating from
human and dogs were found in pits and excavated layers, usually
accompanied with animal bones and dating back to the
Shuangdun Cultural Period (ca. 7300–6800 B.P., Anhui
Provincial Institute of Cultural Relics and Archaeology and the
Museum of Bengbu, 2008) and the Early-Middle Dawenkou
Culture Period (ca. 6,500–6000 B.P.), separately. All the pollen
and lipid data from Yuhuicun and Houtieying have been
published in Zhang et al. (2020). Here the results of dog
coprolites from Yuhuicun and Houtieying were selected for
comparison, including eight from Yuhuicun and four from
Houtieying. Samples were named based on abbreviation of the
site (Yuhuicun-YHC, Houtieying-HTY) and sequential numbers
(Supplementary Material).

At Shuangdun, more than 100 coprolites were uncovered
during the excavation. Most of them contain large bones with
burnt inclusions. Based on morphology and contents, they have
been identified as dog origin. However, probably because most
coprolites have been burnt with animal bones and other objects,
few pollen grains and lipid residues have been preserved.
Therefore, in this paper only seven coprolites from Shuangdun
were included to provide a general view and they were named
based on abbreviation of the site (Shuangdun-SD) and sequential
numbers (Supplementary Material).

To summarize the results and make the comparison, all the
lipid and pollen data from the above sites were recalculated using
new ratios to display the general pattern. All the new data from
two groups of sites were compared and linked to their

archaeological background for further interpretations in order
to draw new conclusions.

Lipids
Fecal sterols in feces form from the gut through bacterial
reduction of dietary sterols and have been widely used to
distinguish the origins of the fecal materials. There are also
potentials to assess the fecal lipids and other organic
molecules as indicative of dietary preferences (Leeming et al.,
1996; 1997). Through comparing the proportions of animal- and
plant-derived sterols in the feces, it can give an indication of the
relative inputs of meat and plants in the diets, which has been
applied to the discussions of the diets of Neanderthals and
nonhuman primates (Sistiaga et al., 2014; 2015). In dog feces,
a special feature is the absence of 5β-stanols due to the lack of
specific bifidobacteria inhibiting the production of 5β-stanols
(Leeming et al., 1996). Therefore, fecal sterols in dog coprolites
are less affected by biosynthesis processes during digestion and
may directly represent the proportions of plant and animal intake
from diets.

In the experimental procedures, all samples were ground with
mortar and extracted with dichloromethane/methanol (DCM/
MeOH) through Accelerated Solvent Extraction or ultrasonication.
For the Tianluoshan coprolites, the extracts were gradient eluted
using three separate solvents: hexane, hexane/DCM (4:1), and DCM/
methanol (9:1). Alcohols and fatty acids were further fractionated
with DCA/acetone (9:1) and 2% formic acid in DCM as elutions
using an aminopropyl-coated stationary phase, and then the alcohol
fraction was derivatized. To avoid loss, samples from Shuangdun,
Yuhuicun, and Houtieying were directly derivatized by adding 50 µL
of N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA) containing 1%
trimethylchlorosilane (TMCS) and 50 µL hexane and heating at 70°C
for 1 h. Gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC/MS) analysis
was conducted using an Agilent 7890A-5975CGC-MS equipped
withHP-5MS columnor a ThermoQuest TraceMSGC-MS equipped
with DB5 column.N-alkanes, n-alcohols, and steroids were identified
based on their mass spectra and the comparison of the retention
times with standards.

Thirty-one coprolites from Tianluoshan and eight coprolites
from Shuangdun, Yuhuicun, and Houtieying yielded detectable
concentrations of lipids which were chosen for the comparison of
lipid data. To summarize the proportions of plant- and animal-
derived food in diets, the ratios of animal and plant sterols were
calculated using the data from two groups of sites. The sum of
animal sterols includes coprostanol, epicoprostanol, cholesterol,
cholestanol, cholestan-3-one, and cholest-5-en-7-one. The sum
of plant sterols includes 5β-stigmastanol, 5β-campestanol,
sitosterol, and 5α-stigmastanol. As fatty alcohols were best
preserved in the coprolites, average chain lengths of fatty
alcohols were also calculated for each sample. T test was
adopted to determine if there is significant difference in
average chain lengths between two groups of sites. p value of
0.01 was used as criterion.

Pollen
Pollen contents of coprolites can provide valuable information on
past vegetation and landscape (e.g., Yll et al., 2006; Wood et al.,
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2012; Taylor et al., 2020). It has been proposed that the dung
pollen record may reflect the vegetation of the visiting areas of its
producer or their prey (Carrión et al., 2001) and the range of
habitats (Djamali et al., 2011). As an analogue, the palynological
data from the coprolites of dogs in an archaeological context may
also indicate the surrounding vegetations where they have visited.

In the experiments, extraction procedures for pollen grains
followed Faegri et al. (1989), including KOH digestion, sieving
(meshes 120 µm), bromoform-ethanol mixture (specific gravity
2) extraction, and acetolysis. To avoid any possible damage to the
pollen grains, pretreatment procedures for the Shuangdun,
Yuhuicun, and Houtieying coprolites only included digestion
with 2 N HCl, sieving (meshes 355 µm), and zinc bromide
(specific gravity 2) extraction. For each sample, a minimum of
300 pollen grains were identified and calculated as percentages.
Considering the high frequencies of Typha pollen probably from
local origin at Tianluoshan, Typha was excluded from the pollen
sum for percentage calculations.

To compare the differences between two groups of sites, pollen
data of eighty-two coprolites from Tianluoshan and ten coprolites
from Yuhuicun and Houtieying that yielded enough pollen grains
for counting were summarized into ecological groups based on
the growth environment of the plants, i.e., wetland herbs, upland
herbs, shrubs, and trees. In addition, large Poaceae (35–39 μm
and >40 μm) pollen has been identified as criterion to represent
the development of rice farming at Hemudu (Wang et al., 2010;
Liu et al., 2016). Therefore, large Poaceae (35–39 μmand >40 μm)
was selected to represent rice field vegetation and Poaceae (＜
35 μm) was categorized into upland herbs.

RESULTS

Lipids
Within the thirty-one coprolites analyzed from Tianluoshan,
twenty-six show higher proportions of plant sterol, ranging
from 53.13% to 96.63% (average 72.26%), and less animal
sterol, ranging from 3.37% to 46.85% (average 27.74%). Only
five samples contain animal sterol of more than 50%, ranging
from 53.69% to 94.53%. On the contrary, six coprolites from
Yuhuicun and Houtieying contain 100% of animal sterol. The
other two samples from Houtieying show equal contents of
animal and plant sterols, with the plant sterol slightly higher.
In addition, only trace amount of cholesterol was detected in one
coprolite from Shuangdun.

Similarly, coprolites from Tianluoshan exhibit similar average
chain lengths, ranging from 19.34 to 23.84 (average 21.35, stdev
0.81). The average chain length values of samples from
Shuangdun, Yuhuicun, and Houtieying range from 12.41 to
26.56 (average 20.57, stdev 4.96), relatively lower than that of
the Tianluoshan coprolites (Figure 2). The large variations
between samples (stdev 4.96) from Yuhuicun and Houtieying
are in correspondence with the sterol profiles such that they are
either dominated by animal sterol or show a mix of plant and
animal sterols. Probably because of this variation, the p value of
0.55 indicates that there is no significant difference in average
chain lengths between two groups of sites.

Pollen
Large Poaceae pollen is the prevalent pollen species in most
samples from Tianluoshan. Fourty-nine coprolites show large
Poaceae pollen with highest proportions, ranging from 28.30% to
85.07%. They are either predominated by large Poaceae or
accompanied with relatively higher percentages of arbor and
upland herbs. Arboreal pollen reaches highest frequencies in
eighteen samples (26.46%–77.74%). Quercus usually shows
highest values, with other species including Castanopsis,
Liquidambar, Pinus, and Ulmus, and upland herbs usually also
reach higher values. The other fifteen samples are dominated by
shrub pollen (43.81%–94.16%), with abundant species including
Rosaceae, Astragalus, Uncaria, Mallotus, and arboreal and large
Poaceae pollen to a lesser extent. Generally, upland herbs and
wetland herbs occur less frequently in all samples.

On the other hand, five coprolites from Yuhuicun and one
from Houtieying are dominated by arboreal pollen
(90.00%–96.00%). Quercus is the most abundant pollen
taxon, with percentages between 85.71% and 95.67%. Pollen
from upland herbs is in lower percentages and wetland herbs
occur more sporadically. Other samples mainly contain pollen
from upland herbs (42.00%–95.36%). Poaceae is generally
abundant and Artemisia reaches the highest frequency in
YHC-9. In YHC-7, wetland herbs dominated by Typha are
prevalent (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION

Implications of Dog Provisions and Their
Role in Human Subsistence
Based on the sterol compounds, our results generally reflect a
plant-dominated diet at Tianluoshan and a meat-dominated diet
at Shuangdun, Yuhuicun, and Houtieying. Clusters of large
undigested bone remains are present in the coprolites from
the latter sites, also indicating the meat intake. At
Tianluoshan, impressions of plant materials can be observed
(Figure 4). The sterol profiles are in correspondence with the
average chain lengths of fatty alcohols that the samples from
Tianluoshan contain more fatty alcohols with long chain lengths
from the input of leaf waxes. However, compared with the lipid
data from Tianluoshan, results from Yuhuicun and Houtieying
are more fluctuated, with samples either dominated by
cholesterol and cholestanol or showing higher input of plant
sterols and wider distributions of fatty alcohols.

It has been assumed that there will be dietary variations
between wild canine populations that subsist on a diversity of
resources (including human refuse) and domestic dogs that rely
on domestic waste and human provisioning (Lupo, 2019). Barton
et al. (2009) classified the above two types of dogs appearing at
Dadiwan, a Middle Neolithic site in northern China: 1) ‘‘camp
followers’’ wild-foraging dogs that benefited from a close
association with humans and 2) camp-fed, behaviorally
domestic dogs that lived and hunted with humans. The
second type of dogs consumed more animal products and
millets than did wild-foraging dogs, implying the intentional
provisioning by humans.
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Using the above classifications, it can be distinguished that the
dogs at Tianluoshan were more similar to the “camp followers” at
Dadiwan that may have fed on domestic scraps. The sedentary
and agricultural lifestyle at Tianluoshan may have supplied
predictable and stable anthropogenic refuse for their diets to
rely on scavenging discarded food waste. Caceotrophy, the
consumption of feces commonly found in dogs, may have
provided extra nutrients.

On the other hand, Shuangdun, Yuhuicun, and Houtieying
dogs consumed higher proportions of meat, more similar to the
camp-fed, behaviorally domestic dogs at Dadiwan. It is highly
probable that they assisted with hunting because hunting dogs
usually consume more meat, and the canine population used for
hunting could only be sustained with intentional provisioning by
humans. Otherwise, ethnographic records revealed that
anthropogenic food refuse from small-sized villages could not
establish or support an indigenous working dog population as
canid scavengers (Lupo, 2019). The fluctuated diets may rely on
the outcome of hunting and thus the feasibility of meat. At
Houtieying, more plant input from dogs’ diets may also relate
to the less dependence on hunting at a later stage. However, as
only the coprolites left in the site were examined, the results could

only represent the diets when dogs were wandering around the
site. We cannot rule out the possibility that the Tianluoshan dogs
may have participated in hunting activities but left the feces in
other temporary camps, where they also had a meat-
dominated diet.

Furthermore, the food of dogs is also in correspondence with
human diet. Lipid analysis of pottery residues at Tianluoshan has
revealed that the pottery was largely used for processing starchy
plant foods, yet the evidence for processing fish was very limited
(Shoda et al., 2018), similar to the dominated plant intake of dogs.
On the contrary, animal bones were uncovered in large quantities
at Shuangdun, Yuhuicun, and Houtieying, depicting the
subsistence relying on animals. A similar phenomenon was
observed at the early Neolithic site of Jiahu, where large
amounts of suspected dog coprolites were found. Hunting
tools account for 49.2% of the Jiahu artifacts, above fishing
tools (24.8%) and agricultural tools (26%), indicating a meat-
dominated lifestyle (Lai et al., 2009).

Comparing the diets of humans and dogs, it can be concluded
that dogs at all sites were permitted to roam freely and scavenge
domestic refuse, thus their diets highly overlapped with that of
humans. However, different human–dog relationships still

FIGURE 2 | Proportions of plant- and animal-derived sterols in coprolites recovered from rice farming settlement and mixed farming settlements.

FIGURE 3 | Proportions of pollen groups in the spectrum of the coprolites for this study (note: twenty-one coprolites with extremely high contents of Typha pollen
were excluded).
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existed at two groups of sites. The Tianluoshan dogs may have
relied on foraging of daily waste and used it for cleaning purpose,
at least. Through consuming human waste, their existence in the
food chain also accelerated the recycling of organic materials at
the site. On the other hand, at Shuangdun, Yuhuicun, and
Houtieying, hunting dogs may have been intentionally
provided with meat, which maintained their role as the apex
predator.

Activity Areas for Subsistence and
Human–Dog Interactions Indicated by
Pollen Data
Pollen spectra from dog coprolites are indicators of the places
they have visited and also the frequencies. Comparing the pollen
data from Tianluoshan and Shuangdun, Yuhuicun, and
Houtieying, the results showed that the Tianluoshan dogs
mostly appeared in the rice field area, and scarcely in shrub
and forest areas, while the Yuhuicun and Houtieying dogs mainly
visited the forest and upland grassland.

Considering the agricultural background at two groups of
sites, the perennial wetland rice usually required more labor
investment and intensive forms of management (Fuller and

Qin, 2009). Therefore, wetland areas were heavily exploited at
Tianluoshan, where dogs also spent most of their time. Moreover,
the management of various wild plants has been recorded at
Tianluoshan and shrub pollen also appeared in dog feces
frequently, showing their similar activity area. Dogs may have
accompanied humans for guarding or working in agricultural
activities or even been raised for their products such as meat, skin,
or bones.

On the contrary, at Yuhuicun and Houtieying, pollen data
showed that forest and grassland were the main activity areas
for dogs. Their appearance in the Quercus forest is in
correspondence with the use of dogs as a hunting tool. At
Yuhuicun, although rice and millets may have appeared,
evidenced by the phytolith data at Shuangdun (Luo et al.,
2019), our results show that hunting may still have been the
main function of dogs. As fast-growing, warm-season crops,
millets were grown as a low labor investment rain-fed summer
crop (Miller et al., 2016). Therefore, compared with the single
rice agricultural system at Tianluoshan, labors targeting at
other resources in the forest were more available, and dogs may
have continued their assistance in hunting. Stable isotope
analysis at Dadiwan also suggested that broomcorn millet
initially appeared in an economy that relied on hunting and

FIGURE 4 | Microscope photos of the cross sections of the coprolites. (A) Tianluoshan coprolite with incorporated plant materials. (B) Reticulate impressions of
plant remains from the Tianluoshan coprolite. (C) Undigested bone fragments from the Yuhuicun coprolite. (D) Small bones (marked in red circle) incorporated in the
Yuhuicun coprolite.
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dogs were likely the crucial tools in the hunting system of early
millet-rice mixed farmers (Barton et al., 2009; Bettinger et al.,
2010). At the later stage site of Houtieying, the high
concentrations of miliacin and the presence of large
Poaceae pollen all point to the existence of dogs in a more
stable millet-rice mixed cultivation area, and their role may
have transformed to the assistance in farming activities,
similar to the domestic dogs at Tianluoshan.

CONCLUSION

Lipid and pollen data from dog coprolites uncovered from two
groups of sites, i.e., Tianluoshan and Shuangdun, Yuhuicun,
and Houtieying, were compared to reveal their different dietary
components and associated human–dog relationships. The
Tianluoshan dogs had more plant intake, indicating the
foraging of domestic waste, while the Shuangdun, Yuhuicun,
and Houtieying dogs consumed more meat, revealing human
intentional provision. The results imply that the Shuangdun,
Yuhuicun, and Houtieying dogs may have participated in
hunting and the Tianluoshan dogs lived as “camp
followers.” Furthermore, the activity areas of the
Tianluoshan dogs were highly centered at the rice fields,
while the Yuhuicun and Houtieying dogs mostly appeared
in the forest and grassland. The results show that dogs were
mainly used in the wetland-based early rice farming system at
Tianluoshan and in the hunting-dominated subsistence at
Yuhuicun. At a later stage, millet agriculture with low labor
investment developed at Houtieying, but hunting still made up
part of the food income. Compared with archaeological
evidence from Paleolithic sites, our results showed that dogs
were used for multifunctions in early farming societies. Dogs in
early rice-millet mixed farming settlements continued
participating in hunting, while in early rice agricultural
settlement, dogs may have played regular role in farming
habitats.
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